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Background information
Overview
The Honours year is very different from earlier years of study at university. As an honours student, you work
mostly on your own, with assistance and encouragement from your supervisor. The aim of the honours year is
to provide students with the knowledge and technical skills required for your future participation in both the
scientific and general communities. Honours gives students far greater opportunity to show initiative, and to
follow their own lines of interest, than is possible in basic undergraduate course work. In addition, there is often
opportunity to become proficient in the use of sophisticated equipment and techniques, experience which is
rarely possible to gain in the classroom. Graduates that have completed the honours year are often favoured
over those with a basic degree in selection for jobs. Employers prefer applicants who can show evidence of
ability to plan an investigation, work independently on it, and persevere until it is completed, all within time
constraints. An Honours year is also a requirement for entry into graduate research programs, such as a PhD,
and a career in research.
Start dates | Honours in EEE is available as start of year intake (semester 1) or mid-year (semester 2) intake.
Each cohort commences one or two weeks before the semester starts for undergraduate classes.
Attendance | Honours is a full-time job (unless you are enrolled part-time). Students are expected to inform
their supervisor and the Honours Coordinator if they are unable to attend through illness. In general, students
are not expected to take holidays. Any proposed absences should be discussed with your supervisor and an
'application for absence' form completed.
Departmental Seminars | Students are required to attend all departmental seminars. If off campus for field
work students are expected to submit an apology to the seminar coordinator.

Course Structure
As the honours year at La Trobe is undergoing a review, it is possible that this course structure may change.
However, it will involve a combination of a thesis and coursework tasks. The coursework tasks in the past
have consisted of a literature review, a project plan, a grant proposal, and introductory and final seminars. The
thesis (8-12,000 words) is written in the form of a scientific paper, submitted at the end of the honours year
and is based on the research project that you have undertaken. Your final grade will be generated from both
the coursework and thesis.

Entrance Requirements
Entrance into EEE honours requires a minimum average grade of 70 in third year subjects relevant to the
study area AND a willing supervisor. The supervisor acknowledgement form (see appendix 1) needs to be
signed by your supervisor and honours co-ordinator prior to being uploaded with your online enrolment
application. The EEE entrance form (see appendix 2) needs to be submitted with your supervisor
acknowledgement form to the honours co-ordinator prior to the honours co-ordinator signing off on your
supervisor acknowledgement form.

Where can I do Honours?
Students undertake their Honours projects under the close direction of an academic supervisor. Academic
supervisors are available in the Department of Ecology, Environment and Evolution (DEEE; Bundoora and
Albury-Wodonga campuses), and in the Centre for Freshwater Ecosystems (CFE). In addition, we also work
with colleagues at the Arthur Rylah Institute for Environmental Research (ARI), part of the Victorian
Government’s Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning located in Heidelberg. Several projects
have ARI staff nominated as co-supervisors.

How to find a project & supervisor
Information about potential honours projects and supervisors are listed in this information book. An information
session will also be held in late September. Students wishing to undertake honours are encouraged to contact a
potential supervisor from DEEE in your area of interest (do this early to avoid disappointment). This booklet
provides information on the projects of potential supervisors. Not all potential supervisors have specific projects
available and you may contact them with your own ideas in their research area.
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Honours Pathways – Masters by Research and PhD
Students undertaking Honours from 2019 onwards will have the opportunity to transfer into the second year of
the newly revised Master of Science degrees and apply for a dedicated stipend valued at A$22,997 to support
their research. This will mean that instead of graduating with an Honours degree after a 9 month research project,
you will continue in your research for a further 10-12 months and graduate with a Postgraduate degree (MSc).
Projects deemed by supervisors to be suitable for a potential transfer into Masters are indicated in the booklet.
Whilst it is important to discuss this pathway with your potential supervisor, the decision to transfer your
Honours research into a Masters degree does not take place until the end of your honours year (i.e. at 9 months).
Information on the steps to transfer is available here, or you can email pathways.grs@latrobe.edu.au.
Honours pathway FAQs
1. Why would I transfer into Masters?
I. You will build on the foundations that you’ve already developed during your Honours year and explore
your project in further depth
II. You will have access to a new pool of competitive scholarships available only to Masters applicants
III. As a graduate research candidate, you will benefit from the full suite of research development
opportunities offered by the University’s Research Education and Development (RED) team
IV. You may transfer directly into the second year of a Masters by research degree and can submit a
completed thesis at this standard at any time
V. With a Masters by research degree you will have a competitive edge if you decide later to apply for a
doctoral degree.
VI. If you transfer to a Masters degree and choose not to complete it, you can change your mind at any time
and graduate from your current Honours degree.
2. Will I graduate with an Honours degree and a Masters degree?
No, if transferring you will end up graduating with a Masters by research degree as you will not have
officially completed the Honours degree
3. Can I just do a single year and graduate with Honours?
Yes, you can choose not to transfer into Masters. In addition you can withdraw from Masters and still
graduate with Honours
4. Are all Honours projects listed in the booklet suitable for transfer into the Masters degree?
No, each project will indicate if a transfer to Masters is possible and it is critical to discuss the possibility of
a Master transfer with potential supervisors before choosing your project.
5. If I choose a project that has the possibility of a Masters degree, am I guaranteed transfer into the Masters
degree and a scholarship?
No. Entry into the Masters degree and the awarding of a scholarship will be based on your performance
during your Honours year. Your supervisor must also support your application to transfer your degree.
6. Do I have to decide if I want to undertake a Masters degree before I commence my project?
No. You will be invited to apply for a transfer into the second year of a Masters degree at the conclusion of
your Honours year. You will then decide, in consultation with your supervisor, if transfer into the Masters
degree is the appropriate pathway for you.
7. Can I apply for a PhD without doing a Masters by research?
Yes, you can even apply for a Masters transfer and PhD scholarship at the same time; however, applications
for PhD scholarships will be weighted towards students who have graduated with Masters
8. Can I apply to transfer to Masters at a later date?
No, once you graduate with your Honours degree, there is no longer an option to transfer; you will either
need to complete a full Masters by research degree, or apply directly to a PhD program
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About the Department.
The Department of Ecology, Environment and Evolution unites scientists working across ecology, evolution,
biodiversity, botany, zoology and environmental science. Together we are expanding the frontiers of scientific
knowledge with research grounded in empirical enquiry. We ask fundamental and applied questions, examining
a diversity of organisms ranging from microbes to charismatic megafauna. Our researchers work in a variety of
ecosystems in Australia and overseas including alpine peaks, deserts, grasslands, oceans, rainforests, semi-Arid
Mallee, etc. Our Department is affiliated with many research organisations, including the Centre for Freshwater
Ecosystems, Research Centre for Future Landscapes, Research Centre for Applied Alpine Ecology, and the
Arthur Rylah Institute for Environmental Research (ARI).
Information about the research specialisations of academic staff within DEEE is listed below and can be found
on the departmental website. Not all staff member have projects below, but may still be available to supervise
projects, so it is recommended that you contact staff members directly if their research interests align with yours.

Research groups in DEEE and CFE.
Name
Prof. Andrew Bennett
(DEEE/ARI Bundoora)

Research area
Landscape ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/afbennett

E-mail
A.Bennett@latrobe.edu.au

Prof. Nick Bond
(CFE Wodonga)

Aquatic ecology & river management
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/nbond

N.Bond@latrobe.edu.au

Prof. Michael Clarke
(DEEE Bundoora)

Fire & Avian ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/mfclarke

M.Clarke@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Luke Collins
(DEEE Bundoora)

Fire ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/l5collins

L.Collins3@latrobe.edu.au
@lukewarm1981

A/Prof. David Crook
(CFE Wodonga)

Fish biology and ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/dcrook

D.Crook@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Travis Dutka
(DEEE Bundoora)

Animal physiology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/tldutka

T.Dukta@latrobe.edu.au

A/Prof. Heloise Gibb
(DEEE Bundoora)

Insect ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/hgibb

H.Gibb@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Peter Green
(DEEE Bundoora)

Community ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/pgreen

P.Green@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Katherine
Harrisson
(DEEE Bundoora)
Dr Adela Harvey
(DEEE Bundoora)

Population genetics
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/kharrisson

K.Harrisson@latrobe.edu.au
@K_Harrisson

Coralline algae: taxonomy & ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/aharvey

A.Harvey@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Susan Hoebee
(DEEE Bundoora)

Plant reproduction, ecological & conservation genetics
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/shoebee

S.Hoebee@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Aleicia Holland
(DEEE Wodonga)

Aquatic ecology/ecotoxicology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/a2holland

A.Holland2@lattrobe.edu.au

A/Prof. Alison King
(CFE Wodonga)

Aquatic ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/a8king

Alison.King@latrobe.edu.au
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Dr John Lesku
(DEEE Bundoora)

Sleep ecophysiology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/jlesku
https://leskulab.org/
Avian behavioural ecology, ecophysiology & urban ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/alill

J.Lesku@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Richard Loyn
(DEEE Bundoora &
Wodonga)
Prof Melodie McGeoch
(DEEE Bundoora)

Ecology of Forests, Fire & Rural Landscapes,
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/rloyn

R.Loyn@latrobe.edu.au

Biodiversity science and application
http://melodiemcgeoch.com/

M.McGeoch@latrobe.edu.au

Dr John Morgan
(DEEE Bundoora)

J.Morgan@latrobe.edu.au
@jmorganecology

Dr Nick Murphy
(DEEE Bundoora)

Plant ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/jwmorgan
http://morganvegdynamics.blogspot.com/
Molecular ecology & evolution
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/nmurphy

Dr Warren Paul
(DEEE Wodonga)

Environmental & statistical modelling
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/wlpaul

W.Paul@latrobe.edu.au

Dr Richard Peters
(DEEE Bundoora)

Animal behavior
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/r2peters
www.peterslab.info
Plant pollination
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/rphillips

R.Peters@latrobe.edu.au
@abg_ltu

K.Robert@latrobe.edu.au
@Kylie_Robert

Dr Michael Shackleton
(CFE Wodonga)

Reproductive ecology & Conservation biology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/krobert
http://robertlab.com
Aquatic ecology and genetics
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/meshackleton

Dr Andre Siebers
(CFE Wodonga)

Aquatic ecology and ecosystem biogeochemistry
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/asiebers

A.Siebers@latrobe.edu.au

A/Prof. Ewen Silvester
(DEEE Wodonga)

Environmental geochemistry & alpine ecology
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/ejsilvester

E.Silvester@latrobe.edu.au

A/Prof. Martin
Steinbauer
(DEEE Bundoora)
A/Prof. John Webb
(DEEE Bundoora)

Insect-Plant interactions
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/msteinbauer

M.Steinbauer@latrobe.edu.au
@MJSteinbauer

Environmental geoscience
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/jawebb

John.Webb@latrobe.edu.au

Adj. Prof. Mike
Westerman
(DEEE Bundoora)
Dr Patricia Woolley
(DEEE Bundoora)

Molecular evolution in Australian marsupials
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/mwesterman

M.Westerman@latrobe.edu.au

Dasyurid marsupials
https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/pawoolley

P.Woolley@latrobe.edu.au

A/Prof. Alan Lill
(DEEE Bundoora)

Dr Ryan Phillips
(DEEE Bundoora)
Dr Kylie Robert
(DEEE Bundoora)

A.Lill@latrobe.edu.au

@MelodieAM

N.Murphy@latrobe.edu.au

R.Phillips@latrobe.edu.au

m.shackleton@ltu.edu.au

@ar_siebers
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Research Projects in DEEE
Travis Dutka
Contact details: T.Dutka@latrobe.edu.au
Determining the age, growth rates and formation of bryozoan
assemblages in Western Port.
Additional supervisors: Dr Adrian Flynn
Start Date: Either Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: Bryozoa are a pseudo coral which is poorly
understood, particularly local species. This project will fill critical
knowledge gaps important in their conservation.

Determining the relatedness and connectivity of bryozoan population
in South Eastern Australia.
Additional supervisors: Dr Nick Murphy/Dr Adrian Flynn
Start Date: Either Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: This project will involve a mixture of fieldwork
(settlement plates) and lab work (mDNA analysis).
The use of behavioural traits as a measure of sleep in Daphnia carinata.
Additional supervisors: Dr John Lesku
Start Date: Either Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: This project will help our understanding of the evolution of sleep. Understanding the
origin of sleep is importance as it provides insight into is purpose and regulation

Heloise Gibb
Contact details: H.Gibb@latrobe.edu.au

Rewilding with minibeasts: can we improve forest recovery following bushfires using litter and soil
transplants?
Additional supervisors: Dr Nick Murphy, Melodie McGeoch.
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 and/or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: The 2019 bushfires devastated vast swathes
of Australia’s forests. The impacts of these fires on litter
invertebrates are poorly understood, despite their importance in the
regulation of forest fuels and the likely prevalence of locally
endemic species. Many species may have been locally eliminated
during the fires and dispersal-limited species are slow to recolonise.
In this project, we will test the success of ‘experimental rewilding’ of recovering ecosystems using litter and
soil transplants to return biodiversity and ecosystem function.
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Pete Green
Contact details: p.green@latrobe.edu.au, 9479 3675, BS2 Rm 472
Long-term, post-fire succession in warm temperate rainforest at Jones Creek, far east Gippsland
Additional supervisors: John Morgan
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 and/or Semester 2 2021
This project can start in either semester, but Semester 2 is preferable
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: In Victoria, warm temperate rainforest occurs as an archipelago of fire-sensitive patches
amongst a matrix of fire-prone eucalypt forest, mostly in far east Gippsland. Rainforest persists partly
because its own moist microclimate retards the passage of fire, and partly because it occurs along moist
gullies, topographically protected from the worst effects of wildfire. Occasionally though fire conditions are
sufficiently extreme that warm temperate rainforest burns with varying degrees of severity. Historically,
Jones Creek near Genoa in east Gippsland was the largest single stand of Syzygium-dominated warm
temperate rainforest in Victoria. Parts of this stand were burnt in the 1987 Ash Wednesday fires, and 77
monitoring plots were established immediately after the fire to track post-fire succession. These plots were
recensused two decades later in 2007, with the main finding that while some burnt patches recovered to
rainforest, other were being transformed into eucalypt forest, and some were a mix of both rainforest and
sclerophyll species. In this project you will conduct a third census of these monitoring plots, and using data
from all three censuses, describe post-fire succession over more than three decades.
This project will suit a student with strong interest in plant ecology and long-term studies. It will also
suit students wishing to develop their plant ID skills, and their proficiency with multivariate statistics. At last
census about 80 species were recorded in the monitoring plots, including some rare and threatened rainforest
species. This project involves field work in east Gippsland, and use of 4WD vehicles. It will suit a student
who is willing to work independently in the field.

Susan Hoebee
Principal supervisor contact details: S.Hoebee@latrobe.edu.au
Below are brief descriptions of various honours projects on offer for 2021 in the Plant reproduction and
conservation genetics lab. Pollination and genetic studies on rare grevilleas are continuing themes within my
group. I am, however, open to ideas and welcome students to come and have a chat if my broad field of
research is of interest to them.
Students will need a minimum 75 WAM for final 3rd year subjects, including at least one genetic or
ecological genetic subject. Subjects involving hands-on practicals or workshops would be favourable.
Project 1: One and the same but different: quantifying genetic diversity and structure of Grevillea montis-cole
populations.
Additional supervisors: Dr Gareth Holmes (Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria).
Start Date: Feb or, more ideally, a mid-year start
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: Despite phylogenetic and population genetic
studies undertaken for some of the holly-leaved grevilleas, one
reasonably ‘local’ species is yet to be studied in any great detail.
Grevillea montis-cole is divided into two subspecies that are
restricted to two adjacent mountain tops in Victoria: Mt. Cole and
Mt. Langi Ghiran. Morphologically, the subspecies differ in terms
of their pistil length but, somewhat surprisingly, phylogenetic
research has suggested that they are more closely related to other species than to one another. Using available
molecular markers the student will assess gene flow between the two subspecies, as well as overall population
genetic structure. The results will inform both taxonomic treatment and conservation strategies for the species
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as a whole. Depending upon when the project is undertaken this could run as a purely lab-based
project (Feb start) or involve some field work (mid-year start).
Project 2: Population genomics of the endangered Grevillea wilkinsonii (Tumut Grevillea)
Additional supervisors: Dr Linda Broadhurst (Centre for Australian National Biodiversity Research
(CANBR);
CSIRO National Research Collections Australia/Australian National Herbarium).
Start Date: Feb
Potential for Masters Pathway: to be discussed
Project Description: The Centre for Australian National Biodiversity Research (CANBR) has generated
DArTseq data for around 650 Grevillea wilkinsonii samples. The dataset is representative of almost every
sample of this endangered species and includes seedlings, juveniles, adults, as well as clonal material and
seedlings propagated for use in restoration and translocation projects. The Tumut Grevillea has a highly
restricted distribution in the NSW South-west Slopes region. Its main occurrence is along a 6 km stretch of the
Goobarragandra River around 20 km east of Tumut. A further occurrence of only eight mature plants survive
near Gundagai, on the boundary of two private properties. We are seeking a highly motivated honours student
to undertake analysis of this data to assess population genetic diversity and structure. This information will be
shared with the NSW Department of Planning, Infrastructure and Environment to improve the recovery of this
endangered plant.
Project 3: A needle in a haystack: looking for signals of self-incompatibility loci in RNA-seq data.
Additional supervisors: Dr Anthony Gendall (APSS, La Trobe University)
Start Date: Feb or Mid year
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: About 50% of angiosperms are self-incompatible. This is a strategy theorised to have
evolved in plants to avoid negative fitness effects frequently associated with mating among relatives
(inbreeding). This would be a purely bioinformatic-based project working to unravel signals of selfincompatibility from RNA-sequencing data. Two contrasting datasets have been generated: one from the
Brassicaceae (known to have sporophytic control of self-incompatibility), the other is from a family where
molecular control of SI is unknown, the Proteaceae.
Project 4: Environmental DNA metabarcoding for floral visitors to remnant grassland wild
flowers.
Additional supervisors: Dr N. Murphy (EEE, La Trobe University)
Start Date: Mid year
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: The aim of this project is to undertake a pilot eDNA approach to
assess the diversity of floral visitors in remnant grasslands. An example of a similar study
can be found here: https://doi.org/10.1002/ece3.4809
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Aleicia Holland
Principal Supervisor contact details: a.holland2@latrobe.edu.au
The link between dissolved organic carbon (DOC) characteristics and algal blooms
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project location: Wodonga campus
Project Description: Harmful algal blooms (HABs) cost the global economy billions of dollars annually and
are a major concern to human health, the health of the environment and the economy. Our understanding of
what triggers such blooms and their associated toxicity is limited. Recently the formation of harmful algal
blooms was linked to increased inputs of organic carbon (DOC) into waterways. DOC may also be utilised by
some species of harmful algal species as a direct food source, stimulating growth and leading to the
proliferation of these algae. Direct effects are likely to be related to the type of DOC present with differences
in the bioavailability of terrestrially derived, highly aromatic DOC of a high molecular weight compared with
autochthonous derived DOC, less aromatic and of a lower molecular weight likely. Our current understanding
of the role of DOC in bloom formation is currently lacking. This is of great concern given that DOC
concentrations and quality within freshwaters have been predicted to change in the future due to climate
change and HAB are increasing in prevalence. Therefore, this project proposes to explore the role of DOC in
harmful algal bloom formation and toxicity within the Murray Darling Basin by conducting both field and
laboratory trials.
Floods, chemical cues and fish movement
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project location: Wodonga campus
Project Description: The regulation of river
flow through placement of dams and other
structures has changed annual flow patterns in
many rivers worldwide. Dams are well
recognised as environments where significant
nutrient transformation takes place such that
water released from dams may differ not only
in timing, but also in composition compared to natural flow. Research in our laboratory has shown that the
magnitude of lateral movements by river-floodplain fishes may be greater during natural connection events
than during managed ones (e.g. opening of a regulator). The causal mechanisms underlying the responses to
natural versus managed flood events are not understood, but are likely due to managed flows not delivering
appropriate chemical cues that activate fish movement onto the floodplain. This project will involve field and
laboratory experiments that examine various types of flooding events (natural/artificial) and how these floods
affect the quality and quantity of potential molecular cues for fish movement. This is the first project in a
research theme that tackles potential mechanisms that may differentiate fish response to natural versus
managed flows and would comprise a powerful mix of fish ecology and environmental chemistry. The final
design of the project will be developed strongly in conjunction with a successful candidate.
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and influence on metal toxicity
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y Project location: Wodonga campus
Project Description: This project aims to characterize the types of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) found
within Australian freshwaters and investigate how these influence metal toxicity to aquatic organisms. DOC
has the ability to decrease the toxicity of metals to organisms in natural waters, and the intensity of the
decrease is related to the type of DOC. Information the impact of Australian DOC on metal toxicity to
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Australian biota is limited. This project will investigate the influence of different types of DOC’s on
toxicity of metals such as Zn, with an ultimate goal to incorporate data on DOC quality into predictive models
to improve their performance.

Melodie McGeogh
Contact details: m.mcgeoch@latrobe.edu
Using citizen science to monitor insect invasions
Start date: Semester 1 2021 and / or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project description: Many insects that impact the natural environment negatively are also highly abundant in
urban environments, such as the Argentine Ant and the European Wasp. This provides a good opportunity for
involving citizen scientists in surveillance and monitoring. The project will work on designing and testing a
monitoring program for alien invasive insects using citizen science. It will involve field work and desk top
research, use exiting citizen science application and platforms, including the Atlas of Living Australia. An
interest in statistics and data will be an advantage. For context see: http://melodiemcgeoch.com/invasionrisks-and-pathways/

Plant conservation on the islands of the sub-Antarctic
Additional supervisors: Justine Shaw, Queensland University of Technology
Start date: Semester 1 2021 and / or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project description: The sub-Antarctic islands are home to many endemic plant and animal species and also
critically important nesting sites for many sea birds. The region is however experiencing rapid rates of
climate climate change and there are clear examples of species already being negatively affected as a result.
One of these is the Azorella cushion plant on Australia’s Macquarie Island that has undergone over 30%
reduction in cover in the last decade, and completely disappeared from some landscapes. Few conservation
status assessments have been completed for sub-Antarctic plants, and this project will conduct conservation
status assessments on a subset of important plant species on these islands. It will critically evaluate the data
available and data gaps that need to be filled to complete robust conservation assessments. This project is an
exciting opportunity to be part of Securing Antarctica’s Environmental Future - https://arcsaef.com/
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John Morgan
contact details: J.Morgan@latrobe.edu.au
The projects described here relate to the key research themes in this Research Group:
● Role of disturbance in species persistence and coexistence in herbaceous ecosystems
● Conservation management of threatened native grasslands and woodlands
● Alpine ecosystem vulnerability to abiotic and biotic drivers of change
● Using plant functional traits to improve ecological understanding
● The regeneration & persistence niche
● Tree-grass species coexistence
● Restoration ecology
● Plant invasions
I have lots of project ideas, and some of them are listed below (in no particular order). I use these ideas as
starting points for discussion with prospective Honours students. I am always interested in hearing from
students who have their own ideas, particularly if they are variations on the themes listed below (or include
topics such as extreme events, species distributions, historical ecology, floristic survey). Contact me to discuss
further.
Endemic plant species on restricted soils: 'early victims' or 'hardy survivors' of climate change?
Additional supervisors: NA
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: One of the greatest challenges that land managers face today is anticipating how
climate change will affect the diversity and composition of ecological communities. The direct effects of
climate change on species via changes in temperature and precipitation have been the focus of many studies.
Many conclude that altitudinal and latitudinal shifts in distribution will be necessary to survive the impacts of
predicted climate change. Little attention, however, has been given to how plant species on 'restricted' soil
types (i.e. edaphic specialists) will respond to climate change. Here, suitable habitats for such species are
patchily distributed, and the dispersal distances required to move to newly suitable habitat are large, making
successful migration unlikely. Are edaphic specialist species therefore particularly vulnerable to climate
change?
In this study, we will ask: what are the potential responses to climate change of endemic plant species when
soil factors appear to limit their current distribution? We will focus on local endemic Prostanthera such the
Wellington Mint-bush (Prostanthera galbraithiae). The species is endemic to the Gippsland region of
Victoria, restricted to sandy podzol soils typically low in macronutrients (especially N, P and K) and subject
to long periods of soil moisture stress. To address the role of nonspatial factors, we will compare the plasticity
to water and temperature stress of the endemic Mint-bush to that of two more widespread species
(Prostanthera lasianthos, P. rotundifolia) to test the hypothesis that soil specialists are already well-adapted to
environmental stress and they may be particularly well-adapted to withstand climatic changes. We might use
physiological measures to test their heat tolerances. You can read more about the genesis of these ideas in the
paper by Damschen et al. (2012) Journal of Ecology 100: 1122-1130. This project will suit students interested
in climate change and endangered species management.
‘Disturbance switching’ – to enhance restoration of degraded native grasslands
Additional supervisors: Dr Jodi Price (Charles Sturt University); Dr Nick Schultz (Federation University)
Start Date: Semester 1 or 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
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Project Description: In many new temperate native grassland conservation reserves that have been
designated to improve the conservation status of this Endangered ecosystem, grasslands once grazed by sheep
are re-imagined by removing stock and re-introducing burning to advantage native species over exotic species.
Switching one regime with another has obvious appeal – native grassland species did not evolve with stock
grazing but did evolve with fire. But rarely has the success of such a strategy been assessed. If there is a
legacy of the past management, grazing may have eliminated grazing-sensitive native species. There may be
very few native species that can take advantage of a new regime because they have been lost from the species
pool.
In this study, we will take advantage of a long-term fire reintroduction experiment at Dunkeld (now in its 10th
year) to answer the question: how do native plant communities that have been grazed by sheep for a century
re-assemble when a fire regime is implemented? At the Dunkeld Water Reserve (managed by Wannon
Water), unburnt grasslands can be contrasted with grasslands now burnt at 1 yr and 2 yr intervals. You will
contribute to the long-term data collection and analyse this to examine evidence for changes in native
diversity. We will think about resonses from a plant trait perspective. We will also explore options to
accelerate revival via a seed addition experiment. Adding native seeds will allow us to see if seed availability
under current disturbance regimes holds up the recovery of the ecosystem. We will ultimately develop
recommendations about the potential for grassland restoration via the use of manipulated fire regimes. This
study will suit students interested in learning lots of plants and restoration ecology. You will work with
Wannon Water as part of the “Re-claiming the Plains” grassy ecosystems restoration initiative.
Why does the morphology of Themeda (Kangaroo Grass) vary so much across Australia? Linking plant form
to plant function
Additional supervisors: NA
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: What makes a species widespread and hence, ecologically successful? It’s not enough to
say that successful species tolerate diverse environments? What is it about their form that contributes to
success? For species such as Kangaroo Grass (Themeda triandra), the most widespread flowering plant in
Australia, there is much variation in morphology across the species’ range, which manifests itself as
differences in leaves, root/shoot ratio, flowering culm height and awn length. But how do such morphological
differences contribute to ecological functional difference? This study will explore how three key plant
attributes – growth, seed production, seed morphology – vary in environmental space. Growth (biomass) may
be hypothesised to be about occupancy and persistence in productive environments. Seed production (reoccupancy of less productive sites) may be hypothesised to be about regeneration and colonisation. Does one
come at the expense of the other? This project will test whether trade-offs exist between growth and
reproduction in Themeda, using collections from all over Australia, allied to a focus on the range frontier in
Victoria where stunning ‘mutations’ have been found. It will require field collection, glasshouse work and lots
of thinking around how you’d examine plant strategy variation across a species’ range. We will also perform
simple experiments to understand implications of awn length variation, and seed dormancy. It will interest
students interested in trait ecology and comparative plant biology.
Substituting disturbances to encourage restoration of urban bushland reserves
Additional supervisors: NA
Start Date: Semester 1 or 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: Urban bushland reserves are important repositories for biodiversity in cities, but the
processes that shape these ecosystems have fundamentally changed due to urbanisation. Rarely are urban
bushlands burnt, yet a whole range of plant species evolved with fire as an important (direct or indirect) cue
for their germination. In the absence of such a heat stimulus, it is likely that soil seed banks will remain
dormant, slowly decaying away until exhausted. Land managers are therefore very keen to look at other ways
of stimulating the germination of species with recalcitrant seed and hence, promote persistence.
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In this study, we will trial methods to promote germination of recalcitrant seed in grassy forests in
the Maroondah City Council (with an old Hons student of mine who is now the Environmental Officer at
Maroondah), focusing on soil ‘baking’ as a way to promote seed germination of species that require ‘heat
stratification’. The ecology of the putative mechanism seems logical - a standing grassy sward (and litter)
shades the soil and likely reduces summer temperatures in the topmost soil level. Seeds are therefore not
exposed to high temperatures. Where this vegetation is removed and the soil is exposed to sun, soil
temperatures may exceed 60°C (this remains to be tested). This may be sufficient to overcome the
physiological dormancy of seeds that require soil heating to germinate. There are many interesting questions
to investigate in this study including: How widespread is the mechanism in terms of plant families (e.g.
Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Polygalaceae)? What is the trigger variable (heat (duration, temperature), desiccation)?
This project would suit a student interested in ecological restoration and regeneration biology of indigenous
plants.

Nick Murphy
Contact details: n.murphy@latrobe.edu.au
Short range endemics in eastern Australian rainforests
Additional supervisors: NA
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: Isolated rainforest patches in eastern Australia form ideal “islands” for short range
endemics and cryptic speciation in terrestrial invertebrates, however we have a very poor understanding of the
distribution and diversity in these habitats. These habitats have been decimated in the recent bushfires in
eastern Australia, and any short-range present are likely to be drastically impacted. This project will examine
the phylogeography of rainforest invertebrates to determine the extent of short-range endemism, and
understand the that dispersal and habitat isolation play in the distribution of these species.

Understanding diets and food webs using DNA
Additional supervisors: Depends on species/project)
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: Understanding what animals eat and the impacts of their consumption on communitylevel processes has been long been of interest. Traditionally studies of diet were either very invasive or
suffered from low resolution. Powerful DNA techniques now exist to enable the study of diets by analysing
scat samples. There are a number of opportunities to undertake these studies in my lab looking at the impact
of small mammal introduction on invertebrate species, better understanding of diet of endangered species,
examining the impact of deer on vegetation communities or tracing trophic cascades through the diet of
predatory arthropods.
Improving deer control with DNA tools
Additional supervisors: Carlo Pacioni (Arthur Rylah Institute), Erin Hill (La Trobe)
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: possible
Project Description: Pest deer species are impacting on natural, agricultural and peri-urban environments.
We have a number of projects using genetic techniques to improve deer detection, understand dispersal and
population demographics and investigate deer impacts. Projects will use methods such as eDNA sampling,
SNP genotyping or metabarcoding to investigate deer population dynamics, and collaborate within ongoing
deer management undertaken by Parks Victoria, the Arthur Rylah Institute or peri-urban councils.
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Julia Mynott
Contact details: j.mynott@latrobe.edu.au
Understanding the biology of a threatened stonefly species, Thaumatoperla flaveola
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: The protection of species requires an understanding of the biology and ecology of the
species, without such fundamental knowledge many threatened species remain data deficient and therefore
unmanaged. This project will involve the investigation of a threatened alpine stonefly species to better
understand its basic biological and ecological requirements in order to apply meaningful conservation
measures to protect the species into the future. This project would be heavily field work orientated to observe
the species as it occurs in its habitat.
Taxonomy of aquatic invertebrates – using molecular and morphological techniques to expand our knowledge
of biodiversity
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: Understanding Australia’s and the worlds biodiversity is key to being able to protect it.
The designation of species is still a fundamental part of science and being able to in a time-efficient manner is
key to our ability to describe species before they are lost. This project will focus on using molecular
techniques combined with descriptive taxonomy to further our knowledge of species of aquatic invertebrates.
This project would be primarily lab/office based although there would be opportunity to undertake some field
work to obtain specimens.
What do stoneflies eat?
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: Knowing what species eat and the impacts that their surrounding habitats and the
communities they support is of interest in conservation biology. Particularly of interest is the transition
between larval and adult stages in insects plus the adaptability of species to resources. DNA techniques are
now available that enable studies of diets to be undertaken using scat samples that will allow for analyses of
diet for these species. This project would be primarily lab/office based although there would be opportunity to
undertake some field work to obtain scats/specimens.

Richard Peters – Animal Behaviour Groups
Animal Behaviour Group – www.peterslab.info
Contact details – richard.peters@latrobe.edu.au
Research in the Animal Behaviour Group covers broad interests in
animal behaviour, with both theoretical and applied benefits. Our work
involves a combination of field and captive studies, and has focused on
60+ species across three continents. Uncertainties around travel in and
outside of Victoria have
constrained the development of
new projects. However, students interested in potential projects on the
behavioural ecology of Australian dragons and/or Australian wolf spiders
are encouraged to register their interest by emailing Richard.
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Ryan Phillips
Contact details: R.Phillips@latrobe.edu.au
Using plant-pollinator networks to identify the ecological interactions needed to support rare plant species.
Additional supervisors: depends on project details
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: Plant-pollinator networks have become a popular tool for attempting to understand the
processes that enable co-existence of diverse communities of plants and pollinators. However, a potentially
important application for the network approach is to understand the role of pollinators and co-occurring plant
species for facilitating reproduction of endangered plant species. This project will investigate plant-pollinator
networks for endangered Victorian plants with the aim of identifying key species for management, and
suitable communities for plant reintroductions. Despite being a diverse and colourful component of the
Australian flora, relatively little pollination research has been undertaken on pea plants, making them a
potential candidate for this project.
Floral adaptations to specialised pollination strategies
Additional supervisors: depends on project details
Start Date: Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: Although visitation by a range of pollinator species may provide greater reproductive
assurance, many animal pollinated plants are specialized on one or few pollinator species. Specialized plants
often evolve exaggerated floral traits as natural selection favours morphological and chemical refinement
based on the preferences, behaviours and morphology of a specific pollinator. Thus, understanding the origins
of specialized pollination systems is critical for understanding the origin of the extraordinary morphological
diversity of flowering plants. Potential projects involve identifying the pollinators of morphologically unusual
Australian plants, testing the role of various floral traits in achieving pollinator attraction, and exploring the
ecological consequences of using specialized strategies. Candidate study systems include orchids pollinated
by sexual or food deception, and the rich diversity of Australian plants pollinated by birds or mammals.

Jim Radford
Contact details: J.Radford@latrobe.edu.au; https://scholars.latrobe.edu.au/display/jradford
Can compost combat climate change?
Additional supervisors: Prof Ash Franks, Jen Wood
Start Date: Semester 1 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description:
This project will contribute to an existing research project, Increasing soil
carbon in dryland grazing systems, which is testing the effectiveness of the
addition of recycled organic compost and rotational grazing on 5 farms in
northern Victoria as a means to:
● improve soil biology and soil structure;
● increase stable soil organic carbon and soil carbon sequestration; and
● enhance water infiltration and retention in the soil.
This project could extend the current project by measuring CO2 emissions from soil cores collected from
different treatments in the field to compare rates of respiration under different management regimes. Further,
the project could examine the presence and growth of particular groups of microbes (e.g., plant growth
promoting, nitrogen fixers, bio-controlling, decomposers) under different compost and grazing treatments.
This would provide greater depth of knowledge regarding the ways in which the addition of compost may
benefit soil health and productivity of dryland pasture systems. This project is supported by the La Trobe
Research Centre for Future Landscapes.
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Avian habitat use of heathlands in the Mallee during winter
Additional supervisors: Mike Clarke
Start Date: Semester 1 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: N
Project Description: This project will examine wintering habitat
use by birds in heathland vegetation communities in the Big
Desert and Little Desert regions. The project will complement
research being undertaken as part of the Ecosystem Resilience
Project investigating the response of plant and bird communities
to variation in fire regimes in Lowan Mallee and Heathland Sands
vegetation communities. Food availability (nectar, insects, seeds),
patch size, landscape context and fire history are examples of
factors that could be examined in relation to habitat use. This
project is supported by the La Trobe Research Centre for Future
Landscapes.
Partitioning management and climatic effects on natural capital on farms
Additional supervisors: Ryan Phillips
Start Date: Semester 1 or 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Yes
Project Description: The natural assets of a farm are strongly influenced by both management actions and
environmental conditions (e.g. shifts in climate). These influences could lead to a reduction or improvement in
natural capital on a farm through no fault of the farm managers. This project will use existing databases (eg.
Birds on Farms / Birddata) and remotely-sensed indicators to develop a method for partitioning effects into
‘management component’ and ‘climatic component’. This means that managers could quantify if an
improvement in natural assets have arisen from favourable climate conditions rather than improved
management or if a reduction in asset condition is due to poor management or drought. A more nuanced
explanation might be that management and climate interact to explain changes in condition. This project will
use birds as study species and develop approaches to determine the abundance of particular species is more
determined more by prevailing climatic conditions or land management practices? This project is part of the
Farm-scale Natural Capital Accounting project, and is supported by the La Trobe Research Centre for Future
Landscapes.

Kylie Robert
Contact details: K.Robert@latrobe.edu.au, K.Fanson@latrobe.edu.au
Honours in the Robert Lab
Additional supervisors: Dr Kerry Fanson
Start Date: Depends on project
Potential for Masters Pathway: Depends on project
Research in the Robert Lab is broadly focused on reproductive ecology and conservation biology. Current
reproductive research examines maternal/paternal effects on offspring phenotypes, sex allocation and the
physiological and endocrinological basis for the variation in life history. While our conservation research
address questions on endangered species, anthropogenic disturbance, captive breeding and reintroduction
success. The group uses a multidiscipline approach to question-oriented research using a diverse range of taxa,
including but not limited to reptiles, birds, bats and marsupials.
See the website for further information: http://robertlab.com
We are happy to discuss project ideas with students that complement our research areas
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Ewen Silvester
Contact details: E.Silvester@latrobe.edu.au
Hydrology and DOC in alpine peatlands during extreme events
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project location: Wodonga campus
Project Description: Alpine and sub-alpine peatlands are the source of many headwater streams in the
Australian Alps, and have an important role in controlling the chemical composition of these streams over
both seasonal and event timescales. Our previous work has shown that peatlands strongly regulate stream
composition under storm flow conditions, with the major perturbation to stream chemistry being the export of
a dissolved organic carbon (DOC) ‘pulse’ (Karis et al., 2016). This DOC pulse is likely important in the
provisioning of energy for downstream processes, and also the delivery of chemical cues for stream biota.
This project will combine hydrology and chemistry to understand the relative contributions of rain water,
groundwater and peatland storage water in the storm pulse (using isotopic tracers) and the characteristics of
the DOC exported. In particular we are interested in understanding the biogeochemical processes that occur
within the peat profile, and the mobilisation of organic molecules with changes in peatland water table and
antecedent peat soil condition. Climate change predictions for the Australian Alps are for more frequent and
intense storm events; as part of this work we will look at storm frequency and how this affects the regulation
capacity of these systems.
Dissolved organic nitrogen in natural waters as a source of bioavailable nitrogen
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project location: Wodonga campus
Project Description: Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) in natural waters (river, lakes and wetlands) is likely
an important source of bioavailable nitrogen for microbes, algae and biofilm communities in these
ecosystems. DON is part of the wider pool of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), a group of large and poorlycharacterised macromolecules, present in freshwaters and formed through decomposition of natural
biomolecules. Characterisation techniques for DOC and DON tend to be global (non-specific) methods that do
not provide detailed speciation, limiting our understanding of nutrient uptake from these sources. In this
project we will investigate the association of identifiable organic nitrogen compounds (e.g. amino acids, Nacetyl glucosamine, nucleic acids) with DOC, over a range of DOC size classes, using DOC from a variety of
natural and reference sources. The analytical methods developed in this work will be used to investigate a
natural aquatic disturbance (e.g. storm and/or flood) to determine the relative mobility of DON compounds
during the event. Such data will be invaluable to understanding the contributions of different hydraulic
components to stream flow and the interpretation of landscape-scale processes.

Martin Steinbauer
Contact details: m.steinbauer@latrobe.edu.au; http://www.latrobe.edu.au/ecology-environmentevolution/research/specialisations/insect-plant-interactions
The biogeography of lerp-forming species of psyllid (Hemiptera: Aphalaridae: Spondyliaspidinae)
Principal Supervisor: Martin Steinbauer
Additional supervisor: Gary Taylor (University of Adelaide)
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: Nymphs of species of psyllid in the genera Cardiaspina, Creiis, Glycaspis and
Lasiopsylla create small shelters called lerps out of sugars, carbohydrates and/or waxes; two of these genera
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are the most speciose genera of psyllids in Australia which suggests it has been a highly beneficial
adaptation. To understand the role of lerps as shelters for nymphs you will (1) compile distribution records for
species within these genera and (2) model the ecoclimatic envelopes of members of these genera. The
objective of the project will be to determine whether differences in lerp composition exhibit climate-related
associations.
Lerps as umbrellas for psyllid nymphs (Hemiptera: Aphalaridae: Spondyliaspidinae)
Principal Supervisor: Martin Steinbauer
Additional supervisor: TBA
Start Date: Semester 1 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: Nymphs of species of psyllid in the genera Cardiaspina, Creiis, Glycaspis and
Lasiopsylla create small shelters called lerps out of sugars, carbohydrates and/or waxes; two of these genera
are the most speciose genera of psyllids in Australia which suggests it has been a highly beneficial adaptation.
There are many hypotheses about the function lerps perform ranging from protection against
predators/parasitoids to providing a protected microclimate for nymphs. This project will seek to
experimentally test the second of these hypotheses, especially how the chemical composition of lerp might
protect soft-bodied nymphs from extreme UV.
Fat accumulation and egg development in Macrotona australis (Orthoptera: Acrididae)
Principal Supervisor: Martin Steinbauer
Start Date: Semester 1 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: All insects must accumulate fat to produce eggs. Many species of herbivorous insect
must acquire sufficient quantity and quality of food at times of the year when plant quality is declining, e.g. in
late summer and early autumn. This project will sample M. australis from different habitats to assess fat
content and egg development. Habitat estimates of food availability and plant quality will also be acquired to
determine how habitat suitability affects the abundance of these handsome grasshoppers.
Honours in the Steinbauer Lab
Principal Supervisor: Martin Steinbauer
Additional supervisor: Project dependent
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 (possibly Semester 2 2021)
Potential for Masters Pathway: Possibly
Project Description: I am keen to fill the huge void in our knowledge about the biology, ecology and
abundances of native Australian insects, especially those reliant on native plants as hosts. While most of my
research has focussed on chewing and sucking insects that damage the leaves of native plants (in particular
psyllids, leaf beetles, geometrid moths and grasshoppers), I am becoming interested in the impacts of
florivores and flower-galling insects on native plants because they can directly reduce plant fitness. If there is
a species of insect, host plant and/or a question(s) that interests you, feel free to talk to me about a possible
Honours project.
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John Webb
Principal Supervisor contact details: john.webb@latrobe.edu.au http://www.latrobe.edu.au/ecologyenvironment-evolution/staff/profile?uname=JAWebb
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/environmental-geoscience
Evolution of spring water from limestone caves at Buchan, eastern Victoria
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 / Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: At Buchan there are several cave springs, one of which (Scrubby Creek) flows down a series of
tufa terraces after it exits the cave. The chemistry of the spring water changes gradually after it leaves the cave, due to
degassing of CO2, precipitation of calcite and evaporation. The project will build on initial data sets collected during the
field course ENV3GPL by measuring the progressive changes in pH, EC and temperature at 3 springs, and collecting
water samples for analysis of major ion content. The data will be integrated and compared to investigate how the
processes changing the water chemistry are affected by variables like rainfall and temperature, to come to a better
understanding of the chemistry of limestone springs.

Effect of evaporation on Victoria groundwaters
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 / Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: The Hardie-Eugster model can be used to predict the minerals that will precipitate as a
water sample is evaporated and the composition of the brine that results. A preliminary study of Victorian
groundwaters suggested that evaporating many of them would produce an alkaline carbonate brine, yet none
of the saline lakes across Victoria, many of which are groundwater fed, are alkaline (they all contain neutral
sulphate/chloride brines). Evaporation of groundwater at some coal-seam gas sites in NSW does generate
alkaline brines. The project would involve assembling a database of Victorian groundwater compositions and
using the Hardie-Eugster model to predict the brine composition resulting from evaporation, in order to which
groundwaters generate alkaline brines and if they correlate with variables like aquifer lithology, distance down
groundwater flow path etc.
Evidence of recent earthquakes along the central Victoria coast
Additional supervisor: Susan White
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 / Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description: There is evidence of relatively recent earthquake activity along the central Victorian
coast in the form of fault displacement of shore platforms around Cape Liptrap and Cape Paterson. The
project will extend initial work on these shore platforms to platforms elsewhere along the Victorian coast,
including between Cape Paterson and Melbourne, to look for additional evidence of recent faulting. Any sites
where faulting is present will be mapped in detail. In addition, any beach sand deposits along the coast
cemented by calcite or iron oxides will be mapped, in case these are related to fluid movement associated with
faulting.
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Honours at the La Trobe Centre for Freshwater Ecosystems.
Academic staff in the Centre for Freshwater Ecosystems (CFE) are available to supervise honours projects
through the Department of Ecology Environment and Evolution. CFE is based on the La Trobe University
Wodonga campus and brings together a wealth of expertise in freshwater science and water management to
understand and help solve the signiﬁcant challenges in sustaining healthy freshwater ecosystems. Research in
CFE directly supports decision-making regarding maintenance and restoration of the long-term health of rivers,
catchments, ﬂoodplains and wetlands. CFE has well-established lab facilities in Albury–Wodonga and strong
links with the University’s campuses in Melbourne, Bendigo and Shepparton, as well as many other
collaborators.
Key research themes include: Ecosystem monitoring and assessment, Environmental biogeochemistry and
contaminants, Environmental and social policy, Fish ecology and management, Genetics and conservation,
Invertebrate community ecology, Quantitative modelling and forecasting, Spatial modelling and GIS analysis,
Water management and Wetland and floodplain ecology
Please read the Centre for Freshwater Ecosystems honours and graduate research handbook to view further
details on research topics available in 2021. All the projects listed below are available for both Honours and the
Masters pathway

Fish Ecology and Management
Research topic FEM2: Quantifying productivity and fish growth rates across different habitats
Many fish species have a short critical period after hatching when appropriate food densities must be available
to allow survival. With increasing pressure on water-managers to use limited volumes of water wisely for the
environment, environmental water is increasingly being used to manipulate water levels in channels and in
wetlands to support fish recruitment. This project will investigate what habitats need to be inundated to
maximise zooplankton production and associated productivity to support of fish-recruitment. This will
quantify the relationship between flow and zooplankton emergence from channels, perennial wetlands and
intermittent wetlands sediments. Without this information, river managers will be unable to ensure there is
sufficient larval fish- food to support recruitment following spawning under differing environmental flows.
Contact: Professor Nick Bond N.Bond@latrobe.edu.au
Research topic FEM3: What do Australian fish get out of accessing floodplain habitats?
A critical question in Australian river management—and indeed river management around the world—is: how
does allocating water to floodplains affect the mean fitness of aquatic animal populations? Dominant
theoretical frameworks of freshwater science contend that many fishes of river-floodplain ecosystems have
evolved dependencies on floodplain access, but anecdotal evidence indicates that there is much uncertainty
concerning the role floodplain habitats play in the population dynamics of freshwater fishes. The PhD project
will focus on deciphering the significance of floodplain habitats to fish populations of the Murray-Darling
Basin. This project will involve melding field and laboratory studies to compare and contrast the relative
effects of floodplain and channel habitats on individual- and population-level fitness.
Contact: Professor Nick Bond – N.Bond@latrobe.edu.au
Research topic FEM4: Can eDNA identify the fish waterbirds feed on?
Fish are thought to be important prey items for many waterbird species; however, little is known about the
prevalence of waterbird predation on fish species. This project aims to quantify the presence of fish species in
the diets of water birds through DNA metabarcoding. This project will link with existing and recent research
projects both at La Trobe and CSIRO.
Contact: Dr Michael Shackleton – M.Shackleton@latrobe.edu.au and Associate Professor Alison King Alison.King@latrobe.edu.au
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Research topic FEM5: Do flow conditions in rivers influence food choice and condition of young
fish?
The early life of fishes is a period of high natural mortality, with <1% of young surviving to recruit into the
adult population. Environmental watering in our rivers is often now targeted at triggering spawning and
improving survival of young fish. However there is surprisingly little information about how diet and
condition of young fish varies under different flow conditions. This
project is aimed at determining how food choice and condition of young
fish varies under different flow conditions such as low flows, floods and
with the use of environmental water. The project will use existing samples
and collaborate with NSW Fisheries (DPIR).
Industry link: Jason Thiem (NSW Fisheries, DPIR)
Contact: Associate Professor Alison King - Alison.King@latrobe.edu.au
Research topic FEM6: How important are carp as a food source in aquatic ecosystems?
A carp herpesvirus has been proposed as a biological
control to significantly reduce the abundance of invasive
common carp (Cyprinus carpio) from Australian
waterways. While scientific literature on specific effects of
carp on food webs is scarce (King et al. 1997; Robertson et
al. 1997), carp removal could potentially influence food
availability for consumers (birds and fish) that prey on
carp. This project aims to quantify the value of carp as a
food resource and compare them with other potential fish
species that may take their place in the food web if carp are
reduced or removed from our waterways. This project will
link with existing and recent research projects both at La
Trobe and CSIRO.
Industry link: Heather McGinness (CSIRO)
Contact: Associate Professor Alison King - Alison.King@latrobe.edu.au or Dr Michael Shackleton –
M.Shackleton@latrobe.edu.au
Research topic FEM7: Drivers of fish migration
Individual variation in the movement behaviour of animals is emerging as a key theme in current ecological
research. Despite this, the environmental and biological factors that drive individual differences in movement
behaviour remain poorly understood. Populations of migratory fish in Australian rivers face a range of threats
and there is an urgent need for better understanding of migratory behaviour to support conservation and
management. This project will combine innovative techniques, including otolith (earstone) chemistry and
biochronology, to examine the drivers of migration for important inland and coastal fish species. The project
has both theoretical and applied outcomes, and provides the opportunity for close collaboration with staff
from State fisheries agencies.
Contact: Associate Professor David Crook - D.Crook@latrobe.edu.au
Research topic FEM8: Habitat use and dispersal of Murray
crayfish
Murray crayfish (Euastucus armatus) is a large, iconic
freshwater crayfish occurring in the rivers of southern MurrayDarling Basin. The species has undergone significant declines
in both abundance and range in recent years due to
overfishing, drought and blackwater events. Restoration
efforts are currently underway to improve populations
throughout their range. However, basic information on key life
history characteristics, including adult habitat use, activity
patterns and early life stage dispersal, is urgently needed. This
project will use acoustic tracking and other novel techniques in
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collaboration with staff from State Fisheries agencies to provide information to guide future
conservation and management of the species.
Industry link: Jason Thiem (NSW Fisheries, DPIR)
Contact: Associate Professor Alison King - Alison.King@latrobe.edu.au or Associate Professor David Crook
- D.Crook@latrobe.edu.au

Wetlands and Floodplains Ecology
Research topic WFE1: Environmental DNA can be a useful tool for conducting freshwater bio-assessments.
Conventionally, universal probes, designed to capture genetic material from many taxa, have been used for
eDNA -based community analyses. However, many of the organisms traditionally targeted in freshwater bioassessments are often missed when using universal probes on eDNA. This is primarily due to the abundance
of, and bias towards detecting, non-target organisms. What is required is a suite of probes that target selected
groups of freshwater organisms. This project would investigate, develop and test taxa-specific probes for use
on Australian freshwater fauna.
Contact: Dr Michael Shackleton – M.Shackleton@latrobe.edu.au

Climate Change, Drought and Freshwater ecosystems
Research topic CCDF1: The effects of climate change on the ecology of unregulated rivers.
The periodic loss of flow in non-perennial streams can act as a major ecological disturbance, reducing survival
rates of aquatic biota and restricting surviving individuals to localised refuge habitats (e.g. deep pools, local
groundwater seeps etc.) While we have a fair understating of the ability of many species to survive in these
local refuges, knowledge of recovery cycles from drying events (i.e. their resilience), is less well understood.
This includes how historical patterns of resilience may be compromised by increases in flow stress.
Conceptually, the recovery potential, or the resilience, of different species, can be strongly linked to aspects of
biology and life-history (such as fecundity, and dispersal ability). However there are few examples from
Victorian waterways where these concepts have been tested empirically to better understand the threats
associated with different patterns of drying. This project will broadly address questions related to the
ecological risks associated with increased hydrologic stress in unregulated rivers. The proposed area of focus
is on factors that influence population persistence in unregulated rivers affected by stream drying. There is
scope to apply a range of novel approaches, including spatial modelling, genetic methods, capture-recapture
studies, and/or other suitable techniques to improve our understanding of the risks to population persistence in
non-perennial streams. The project will also align with several other PhD projects currently underway, which
are similarly focussed on unregulated streams, but with a stronger focus on hydrology and hydrologic change.
Contact: Professor Nick Bond - N.Bond@latrobe.edu.au
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Honours / Masters research projects 2021
Molecular Parasitology Laboratory, La Trobe University, Melbourne Australia
Dr Teresa Carvalho
Senior Lecturer
Office: RL Reid 311
T: +61 3 9479 1274
Lab: +61 3 9479 1401

@lab_carvalho

Email: t.carvalho@latrobe.edu.au
Web

Dr Teresa Carvalho

https://www.latrobe.edu.au/physiol
ogy-anatomy-andmicrobiology/research/carvalho

Molecular parasitology
Parasitic organisms are very successful pathogens and a significant threat to human and animal health worldwide. Further,
wildlife reservoirs of parasites created the potential for zoonotic transmissions to livestock and human populations.
However, for the vast majority of parasites, vaccines are non-existing and drug treatments are limited and sub-optimal.
Our group studies the biology of medical and veterinary parasite with the specific goal of identifying novel treatments.
Further, we discover parasites in Australian wildlife to identify potential risks of transmission to livestock and humans.
Honours projects are offered to study human malaria and wildlife parasites. Each project will allow the student to acquire
a combination of skills including cell culture, molecular biology, bioinformatics, protein expression, drug screening,
histology and fluorescence microscopy.
PARASITES OF AUSTRALIAN WILDLIFE
Feral and wild populations of dogs represent a significant challenge for the agriculture industry. In Victoria, the
opportunity cost of wild dogs to the livestock industry is estimated at $13-18 million per annum. Indirect impact, such as
disease transmission, is also very high. Wild dogs are commonly considered to be responsible for maintaining the
Neospora infection cycle in Australia, which causes an estimated loss of $100 million per annum nationwide. This parasite
is likely one of the major causes of abortion in cattle, with serious impacts on production. There has been an alarming
increase in Neospora seroprevalence in domestic dogs in Victoria in the last decade, with recent estimates as high as 30%.
This project will use molecular tools to determine the prevalence of Neospora parasites in wild dogs in Victoria, as well
as develop an in-house serology test by establishing in vitro cultures of Neospora parasites.
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Honours at the Arthur Rylah Institute.
ARI Contact details: Dr Ashley Sparrow Ashley.Sparrow@delwp.vic.gov.au
The Arthur Rylah Institute for Environmental Research (ARI) is a leading centre for applied ecological
research, with an emphasis on flora, fauna and biodiversity issues in Victoria. As part of the Biodiversity
Division of the Victorian Government’s Department of Environment, Planning, Lands and Planning, ARI's
main focus is on providing research and management advice to answer key questions about ecologically
sustainable land or water management and resource use policies.
The Riparian and Wetland Ecology Program at ARI specialises in research to fill critical knowledge gaps
about the ecology of Victoria’s rivers, floodplains and wetlands. Our research informs adaptive management
of these ecosystems by state and regional waterway managers and individual landholders, and includes
science-based monitoring and evaluation of management actions such as environmental flows, grazing
management, weed control and active revegetation. Here, we offer some topics that are currently on our minds
as critical to improved understanding and management of waterways, and that we believe are exciting
opportunities for research projects. We would be happy to discuss how these broadly outlined topics could be
refined into practical and rewarding projects. Equally, we welcome your own ideas for other research topics
that could align with our activities and help achieve practical waterway conservation outcomes in Victoria and
beyond.
Any honours projects undertaken through ARI will need a DEEE supervisor as well. Please contact Andrew
Bennett A.Bennett@latrobe.edu.au to discuss this. All projects can be taken via the Masters pathway.
‘Soil eutrophication as a cause of perverse outcomes of wetland restoration in agricultural landscapes’
Principal Supervisor: Dr Kay Morris / Dr Ashley Sparrow
Principal Supervisor contact details: : kaylene.morris@delwp.vic.gov.au /
ashley.sparrow@delwp.vic.gov.au
Additional supervisors:
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 and/or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description:
Conservation of wetlands on private land in agricultural landscapes of Victoria is currently encouraged through
a variety of programs, including some to fence off wetlands and reduce or exclude grazing by stock. Although
grazing in nature reserves is usually perceived as lower than in agricultural settings, complete exclusion of
stock sometimes generates a perverse and undesirable outcome – low richness of native plant species by
competitive exclusion of smaller and rarer species by larger, abundant native species. Several hypotheses have
been proposed for this significant and rapid process. The focal hypothesis for this project is that past use of
nitrogen and/or phosphorus fertilisers on crops and pastures in the wetland catchment has reduced a previous
low‐nutrient stress on what are otherwise successfully competitive species, leading to potential for increased
competitive exclusion in the absence of grazing.
A starting point would be a comprehensive survey of soils in comparable wetlands in agricultural landscapes
and nature reserves, with lab analysis of various forms of nitrogen and phosphorus. Subsequent research
directions and additional activities to be determined after literature search and preliminary survey work.
‘Active or passive pathways to wetland vegetation recovery?’
Principal Supervisor: Dr Kay Morris / Dr Ashley Sparrow
Principal Supervisor contact details: : kaylene.morris@delwp.vic.gov.au /
ashley.sparrow@delwp.vic.gov.au
Additional supervisors:
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Start Date: Semester 1 2021 and/or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description:
Wetland conservation in Victoria is supported through programs that seek to manage common threats to
wetland condition such as livestock grazing, altered hydrology and invasive species. Revegetation, however, is
not often undertaken even when vegetation condition is poor, and recovery is reliant on soil seed banks and
dispersal of plant propagules (seeds and vegetative fragments capable of asexual regeneration). For wetlands
with a long history of disturbance, soil seed banks are likely to be degraded, and in locations where dispersal
processes have been disrupted, the arrival of propagules from other sites may be insufficient to support
recovery. In these instances, management activities to mitigate threats may fail to achieve vegetation
objectives and active revegetation or seeding may be required. As the costs of these activities can be
prohibitive a better understanding in needed of: (i) when revegetation is needed to achieve vegetation
objectives, and (ii) revegetation approaches that represent the best return on
investment.
A range of research questions related to this theme are outlined below.
• What are the legacy effects of different types of disturbance histories on wetland soil seed banks?
• Does supplementary seed supply improve establishment success of key wetland species following threat
management (i.e. is propagule supply limiting establishment)?
• Can revegetation be used to establish local populations that serve as propagule sources
• either within or among connected wetlands?
• How long does it take for wetland soil seed banks to recover following threat management?
•
The approaches and methods will vary with the question(s) selected but likely to require field‐based planting
and seed trials and seed bank studies.

‘How does inundation of riparian, semi‐aquatic and aquatic plants influence reproduction?’
Dr Chris Jones chris.jones@delwp.vic.gov.au
Dr Lyndsey Vivian lyndsey.vivian@delwp.vic.gov.au
Dr Kay Morris kaylene.morris@delwp.vic.gov.au
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 and/or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description:
Riparian plants may be partially or totally inundated by stream flows at different times of the year. Inundation
can have many effects on plants and these vary depending on the species and the type of flow, among other
factors. The timing, duration and depth of inundation can vary considerably between years and between
waterways. In regulated waterways, the flow regime is at least partially controlled by waterway managers, so
that the timing, duration and depth of flows can in some cases be altered to cause different plant responses.
One critical aspect of plant responses to inundation is how inundation may result in benefits or disadvantages
to plant reproduction (i.e. timing and amount of flowering, seed development and viability). Understanding the
impacts of inundation on reproduction would inform management decisions relating to flow regimes in
regulated streams.
Some existing data can shed light on these effects but specific information relating to the timing, duration and
depth on the various stages of reproduction is missing for many species. The project would require nursery‐
based experiments and/or field surveys to collect data across a range of flow types, waterways and species.

‘Barriers to successful germination and establishment of riparian plants in regulated rivers’
Dr Lyndsey Vivian | E: Lyndsey.vivian@delwp.vic.gov.au | M: 0407323149
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Dr Chris Jones| E: chris.jones@delwp.vic.gov.au | M: 0419958479
Dr Kay Morris | E: kaylene.morris@delwp.vic.gov.au | M: 0400 558 261
Start Date: Semester 1 2021 and/or Semester 2 2021
Potential for Masters Pathway: Y
Project Description:
Riparian plants have life history strategies that are adapted to natural flow regimes. In regulated rivers, where
flow regimes have been considerably altered, environmental flows are an important management tool for
manipulating components of flow regimes to benefit riparian plants. For a species to persist in an area and
colonise new areas, new plants must replace the old. This requires that viable seeds (or other propagules) are
produced and dispersed (see other research projects) and those seeds successfully germinate and grow to
maturity.
Monitoring of plant responses to environmental flows in Victorian rivers has suggested that under some
circumstances, riparian plants failed to successfully germinate and/or become established. The causes of this
are not well understood and could include factors such as unsuitable germination or establishment conditions,
grazing of young seedlings by livestock, ducks or other herbivores, or
other types of disturbance. Understanding the barriers to successful germination and establishment
would inform management decisions relating to environmental flows and whether other management
interventions may be necessary to improve successful plant colonisation.
Methods may include a combination of field‐based and glasshouse/nursery approaches and will depend on the
specific research questions investigated. Examples of methods could include: (i) seed bank emergence studies;
(ii) manipulative field experiments such as grazing exclusion cages and/or experimental planting; and (iii)
mesocosm experiments to investigate hydrological conditions for successful recruitment.
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Appendix 1 | Supervisor acknowledgment form
(must upload signed document with your online enrolment)

Honours Supervisor Acknowledgment
College of Science, Health & Engineering

Student ID:
Student Name:
Course Code &
Name:

I agree to supervise ________________________________________________________
over the duration of their Honours program.
Discipline to be studied: ____________________________________________________
Subject Code(s): _____________________________/_____________________________
Please see below for a full list of subject codes and the courses they are available to be
studied in.

Principal Supervisor’s Name

Principal Supervisor’s Signature

Honours Co-ordinator’s Signature
IMPORTANT
Once completed, APPLICANTS must upload this form with their course application via the
following link
http://latrobe-apply.custhelp.com/
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Honours Disciplines
Ecology, Environment and Evolution
Subject Codes – EEE4HNA / EEE4HNB / EEE4HNX (Part-Time)
Available to be studied in the following course(s)
-

SHSWCB - Bachelor of Science (Wildlife and Conservation Biology) with Honours
SHS - Bachelor of Science (Honours)
SHAVB – Bachelor of Animal & Veterinary Biosciences with Honours
SHBIS - Bachelor of Biological Sciences with Honours
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Appendix 2 | Dept. EEE entrance form
(must be sent to the honours co-ordinator with your supervisor acknowledgment form)

Department of Ecology, Environment & Evolution
Student ID:
Student Name:
Title of proposed Research thesis topic:
Course name (name of undergraduate degree): Bachelor of
Subject name: (select subject name & code for each semester as required) - Honours in Ecology,
Environment & Evolution (EEE4HNA, EEE4HNB, EEE4HNX) - A is the first semester of enrolment
irrespective of which semester you start and B is the second semester of enrolment – mid-year starters select
EEE4HNA in semester 2, EEE4HNB will be Semester1, 2021. X is for part-time study.
Semester 1, 2019 or 2021

Semester 2, 2019

◻ EEE4HNA

◻ EEE4HNA

◻ EEE4HNB

◻ EEE4HNB

◻ EEE4HNX

◻ EEE4HNX

◻ I have attached a copy of my undergraduate transcript
◻ I have listed the four 3rd year subjects most relevant to the proposed Honours project, and calculated the
average:
Subject

Mark

1.
2.
3.
4.
Average
We agree that you meet the requirements and have sighted a copy of the academic transcript

Supervisor Name

Honours co-ordinator Name

Supervisor Signature

Honours co-ordinator Signature

Date:

Date:

*Request this from the student
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